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UM TRACKMEN OPEN OUTDOOR SEASON 
AT UW MEET IN SEATTLE 
fultz/rc 
3-27-74 
Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Ml SSOULA ..... 
Coach Harley Lewis takes the wraps off his 1974 University of Montana track 
squad Saturday when the Grizzly cindermen travel to Seattle to compete in the 
Unfversity of Washington's quadrangular meet. 
In addition to Washington and Montana, the meet at Husky Stadium will include 
the Un·iversity of Idaho and Club Northwest. 
Lewis said his ath.Jetes are anxiously awaiting competition and a chance to 
turn themselves loose. "However, we are a couple of meets behind everyone else 
and won't be getting top performances. 11 Lewis cautioned. "~Je have been training 
outdoors for some time now, but the weather has constantly interfered and we are 
not as ready as we would 1 ike to be." 
The Huskies of Washington have shown well in their first three outings and 
are expected to dominate the meet. ''I expect \.Jashington to do well, but we'll 
be in there chasing them," Lewis commented. 
Montana placed second at last year's Big Sky Championships and Lewis says his 
team is 1 ikely to be the runnerup to champion Idaho State again in 1974. "If we 
stay free of injuries, we'll have a pretty good track team when the Bky Sky meet 
rolls around," Lewis said. 11\-./e are potentially better than last year because we 
are stronger in the 440-yard dash, both hurdles races, the javelin, the pole vault, 
the high jump and the sho·t put." 
Montana's 440 crew has [ewis smiling. Two-time Big Sky champion Ric Brown 
is back for his junior season. Brown holds the Big Sky record at 47.3. Billings 
freshman Hal Anderson, a 47.9 performer in high school, could challenge Brown. 
''I believe both will go under 47 flat before the season is over," Lewis said. Two 
other runners, Mark LaTrielle (48.3 best) and Bob Bronson (48.9) will give UM a 
potent mile relay unit. 
-MORE-
Ui·l TRACKi·lb~ OPEi~ OUTDOOR SEASOi~-2 
The return to action of tl"o/O athletes who placed in previous Oig Sky meets has 
bolstered UM's high hurdles hopes. Joe Epler, third in 1972, and Rick Kendall, 
third in 1971, should score wei I tnis spring. 
Doug Higgins is back for his second season in the intermediate hurdles. He 
was just becoming accustomed to the event at the end of the 1973 season. Footbal ler 
Rob Stark, whose broth~r Tim holds the school record, should be a strong competito~ 
later in the season. 
Montana's Javel in fortunes should be improved by the now healthy arm of Mike 
Dahlstrom. Daidstrom thr~1" 227 in high school, but a sore elbow side I ined him 
last year. 
llike Hale and Tom Roberts are proven competitors in the high jump. Hale set 
a u:1 record of 6-10 last y~ar and Roberts has cleared 6-7. 
In the shot Montana has Jig Sky second-placer Jim Vanmansart and Butte freshman 
Gene Popovich. Popovicn came within a whisker of GO feet in high school and threw 
43-0 in an indoor meet tills winter. 
Lewis Gelieves pole vaulters Cal White and Lance Cyr wi I I better 15 feet, a 
mark no Uil vaulter managed last year. 
Montana has a fine distance crew led by Doug Uarko and Hans Templeman. Darke 
has the school record in the mile (4:05.3) and is Nontana's second best competitor 
ever in the steeplechase and the three-mile run. Templeman has a 4:05.9 mile to 
his credit. 
Montana's major weakness is in the sprints and the triple jump. Quarter-mi lers 
Brown, LaTrielle and Anderson can compete effectively in the 220, but are not as 
strong in the IOU. Freshman ~cl Spear wi II run the 100, where he has a b~st of 9.J, 
and long jump, but he is also a candidate for the Grizzly football team, and his 
spring efforts are lik~ly to··be divldc.:d between the two sports. 
Glenn Chaffey, Montana's only triple jump specialist, has decided not to compete 
this year, leaving high jumper Tom Roberts as the only possible candidate. 
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